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Editorial

Courtesy, Caution--Guides
\ For Nighttime Driving
IEd . Note: With the ach•ent o( Christmas vacation, and with st•
dents returning home for the holidays, the CHRONICLE issue,

a word of warning in the followin g editoria l.

''Three killed ~n 2 p .m. hHd-on collision • • • Family of
eight wiped out in two car accident late last night . .. Sales-man in crit~~al condition following auto accident . . . . ..
The ·same familiar headlines reveal the grim carnage which
occurs every night on our highways.

Newspapers, television, radio, and magazines reiterate
,the need for safe driving. It seems that the automobile
driver can not believe that an accident can happen to him
until it is too late.
·
. • It is .-.Jiitively Hsy to fill out • dHth certifiCate. Cause:
auto .accident. Time; usually between . twilight and sunrise.
Reason: unknown.
Two words that should be the guid~ts for th• night
drlv•r ar• COURTEY and CAUTION.
COURTESY•Lights play an important role in the correct
adaptation Of this word. When meeting or following another
vehicle always dim your car lights. Even if the car coming
toward you refuses to dim its lights, you dim yours! Use
your lights: by alternating dim an(J bright, you signal the
car behind that wants to pass when it is sa~ to do so. •
Turn your lights on· -before it g·ets dark, inStead of
waiting until you cannot see past your car 's hood.
Flick your lights before you start to pass another car
and use your turn signals when passing.
CAUTION - Before starling to drive at ritght, make
mre your windshield arid rear window are clean. Dirt or
frost tend to amplify the lights of onCOming cars and tend
to distort the dnver's vision.
- _
,
- Check the weather forecasts and. highway conditions

:~r::•tired

If ~at~a~u':e _d;!~ a•r~y
to drive, e_specially
in wintar, since a warm car at night tends to add quickly
to any drowsiness.
Remember_the adage: U you drink, don't drive.
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.
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Poll 'ers Say Elections
Shoulcl Be_Changed Now

The Chronlcle eplnl•n ,-II
.....,.. t. N trowine In popular,.
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shewed urtaln '"""9; for instance, a 1ignific1..11t majority of
respondents felt that student elections •ere well conducted at the
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sulta, cuclidates are sometimes
we 11 qualified and voters are
aometimes well informed about
candidates.

H1.W to the soclal eroup that
IPIMONd hJm. 1k mlehl be 111duced to make • ditclslon in fa.., ef • ml,...lfy 1roup, r•ther
than thait would ~ the
••lerlfy♦-'
A majority of studet1U1 also fa-

~hren~:1:.:U~llic~n::
~~~~~b~!!i

°"'

an Important offld

titllht feel

•

I ·Jt~~~

Last week we ~ by utinc
. If ' you would like to bow a Jo,which is free from anxiety and
guilt. One COWd u :readib' imagine - ■ chUd refusplg love or a
· student developing without lDStructioa as to imagine uy honest per::.. ans~'DO" to thlJ qGNo
The problem k not that we do
not desire perfect fulfilment · in

:~;re~ o!:v~~ ~~

know the way through the obsta·

cles that crowd us away from ar.
riving at satisfying amwen.
The Bible says, ''T•ste· Md ...
... thrit the Lord ll 90ocl.1 • Let
u s bear tbe words of .aomeone~
who bas tasted aod bu found
God's perfect provi&lson to be a .
fountain of never-ending ful!ll.
ment. 'Ibis ts the experience of
one who hH
•mflnl you
in these very hills:
•• Jesus Obrist is Rlmself •• •

••tbd

~1t~
-:;
... H~ lives

.• =~1o~'!'ndof
• Him can distort mm

: ~-•~H~W:Orbotin::

=

pleasure:•
"He glvN victory NC:•UN He
IS Victory In His Person. He ii
the pei-sonification or· all attributes pertaining t.o life and godli-

For

u.e

tir.,t

time

mce

its

COJ1vocation t.o introduce cand.1-

:!: ':; ~:nio~ni••~=

ftl'tilemeats , and ol. all things

ton.

::.,ies~•~~~:

will be better

fa=~m~t;o:~f:fd:ee:i .
MaH clarffied the Ceunc:11 podffen by1 atat:ln.g that there is no
ddinlte policy r.garding Candi•
date, being sponsored by social
organhaUo111. He aho confided
that TOllng ttvislons U'f.l being
worked out tbl.s year.
.

undei:stood by

------

ex.m.lnatioo lbol.dd ,et la a d

11,, ..._.

witl:L lln:. FloreDoe - . SIi

New Elegance New Beauty

~~...!!\:=nt.;!~

Alumni board, seaions wW. learn
wtiat the oret•nizalioo. meam to
the ,co)lege aod what it can me.an

to them.

.
. .

&.. Are candidates well quail•
fled?
51
S. Should candidates be IJ)Ob·
sored by organintiona?

.J. Are you satisfied wlth re--

6. Are you well informed?

. . "'
. . .

The eompttbeosmt n■ miaa
boo. in Mad>. 019, Plane Geometry.
will be given next Thurwday, ~
ernber T, at 4 p.m.

Emerald-Cut DIAMOND

sen-

cooducted!
S1
2Z
..
!. Do you vote at such electloDS!
.

oult.!

.G eography Comp. •
Exam Thursday . 4

be~
dent; thls yoar it's . _ WoH• .
Re will be the liaiaoa. man between IN-du.ates of the college In'
Ille lllltSOclation and .smkn who
will aoon be 1raduatel: .
Witb representation on the

RESULTS FROM POLL
Ne SomethnM Alway,
L Are student elections well

The carolers will meet In front
of Stewart hall and cars will be
available.

: : a ~ , : ~ ~~~veoo::!
will attend all Hs meetings. It ...
• hoped that through this tie

of comment including plans for a

Student Council President .Mlb

-There Is a Nllnlte fMl&nl
..,nt candWatet ,_ clHs .,_
flcwa and . !'Udllnt councU Nine
........... bysedlilorpnba......_
Thia fNll111 bi charachrlaM
• student . . . stated .... "fw
aoclal elecffona, ..,.. ' .. .,.,...
c.. . · =
~ ..
·· ~•to ,nun,t .-cnNrltJ N ........... by a .._:al
aroup. Heweftf', a cMllllklate - A

Tentative plans ha..-. been ~
,. vWt homes of ...., ,-pie and
lnnHds as well as several ours,,
i.ng homes.

11111 clHs •t St. Cloud State will,
from noW en, . be In •touch wlltl
the coll... Alum"I Association,
whleh they are lrrvfted ,. loin
upon 9raduatlon.

date,, Otben feit that it was a

a&reement that voting method,

·\ All off-c.ampus WOfflefl are invited to join the Yo-ID caroling
party on Tuesday at 8 p.m..

n.. mamN" of •'fff'Y 9"HUat-

•

~ be changed.

Yo-Hi to Go
Caroling Tuesday

Seniors Now
-Active In
Alumni Ass'n

"'

.,

,.

.,

11

Total ballo~103.

C!~!A~AN
"~' "'
~
ST

• If

A

CLOUD

• ~• -.-.1,><cJl I

• ... ~-.~••O

Career Cues

"l:litch your wagon to
a 'growth' industryand grow with it!"
Douglas Leigh, Pteald•nt

Douglu Lefuh, inc.
•A crowth industry ia a new industry that ia on the
way up - moving quickly, upanding fast. When you
join a company in one of the growth fields ·you have
901Detl)ing .eitra working for you .,. you grow up with it.
To find out which industry is right for .you, try thia: Aak
10meooe in a good inve5tment office to give you.a list of
the industries he considers 'growth industries'. Data

Proceaing, plutics, and e1ectroniC1 are a few e%81Dples.
Then pick the one you have a leanina; toward, and pt>
the nama of the most procrellive companies in that
field.
.
.
.
One thing rd like to point out from my own career ia
• •• a crowth induat:ry may also bo an old businea that'•
on the verge of new <levelopment Shortly after 1effinc
collep I found this situation in the Outdoor Ad.vertisinc
field What my aaaociates and I did waa to employ color,
action and motion to dramatically peroorufy the product,
brand 01' eervices beina adverti.Nd. In doinc ao, we developed the modern type 'Speotacubua' that talked, blew
amoke rings, aoap bubble9, etc. ••• signs that changed the
face of Broadway and the famous Times Square erea.j

to~t!er~::e ;:::~~~~~-~

aim for an industry that is going to grow, so you can grow
with it. Ifs the difference between a rocket that bl.uta,
off, and one that just ■its there. Good luckl"

ne,s.
"I need not what He glvee but .
Him.self in order that I might
have dwelling and reigning in me
the Fountainhead of the gifts. He
is made unto me 'wisdom, and
r ighteousness, and sanctification,
and redemption.'
"He ls perfection u Incarnate
Goer, and I a m just a body wrap.
ped around His Person, He is my
life not because He bas given me
eternal life but because He IS
Life, the SOUttes and the penonlficatiou, witho"ut Whom I have
not life. ,
''There is no sin, fear, disea_se
or defeat from which I do not
•have potenti(l deliverance. 'Itlat
I may· not understand a truth nor
be in a position of experience to
accept It for myself does not make
it any the less lnlt',. So God's
promises are continually being offered for the claiming. That I
should desire this ulness o experience by yielding my will under
: · Jli.s sovereign roDtrol • His de, aire or me.
'
"Goel has given me the f•lth
to· believe all this by what He has
done fOf' me throuvh J"us Christ

on the' cross. Divine faith received into my life hu cbanged
my life by divine power."
ll th1s ex-perience is true !or
one, it can be true for all. "Wby

-t:.!°H!~:~~m::=~
eternal joy"and. peace-and Wet ..

Plar, your pleasure ahead, too.

Have a mil cigarette-Came
THE BEST .TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST ~MOKE. . ~
THE ,COLI.EGE. CHRONICLE
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Students Urged to Help
"Santa A nony~ous''
Th•nk1 to Santa Anonymou,
m.any needy childr e n who mi9ht
otherwise receive no gifb thi,
Christmas will be rc..nemberlNI
by Santa.

Santa Anonymous is a vohm•
teer organization which distributes new gifts Cfom thl' Minne-

sota public to I e ss
)'oungsters.

fortunate

The St. Cloud State coli.,.
AWS Is auln aldint Santa AMf'iy.
mou• by collecting 9ifh. Gifts
may be placed
:- . the Chrilt•
tnH trffl In the dorins, •
Santa Anonymous accepts only

new gifts (what child would be
completely . happy with a used
toy) .· The gaily wrapped gift
should have a tag firmly attat'h•
ed alating " boy" or "girl" and

camps for a two-week su mmer
,·a cation.
.
Whether membership is claimed
b~! cash don:ition or, prderably,
by a toy, much joy is brought
into the hearts of many children
through Santa Anonymou.s:

Bulletin Board
Installed in Hall
A

ne~w bulletin bo11rd incued

Two Driver Types Make
Murder .a Holiday Tradition

wlith glau ha s ~ n installed ne•r
the pre1lct.nt'1 office for 1,1 i e a1 a
daily cal.nd11r.Any noticet m1.1d
be cleared thro1,19h the student
personnel office thrff to five days
In advance of postine,

This p.ast Wffkend was a time of gladn•n in many homes in Minnesota. Thanksgiving splrft, w~h ,tho time honored t1,1ri(ey and pumpk in
pie, predominated nearly everywhere. However-, grief p,-edominated In
,ight homes that should have maintained the univers.l holiday spi,-;t.
Inst•~ of thanks, I ~lnnesota motorists pve their livu in ·the mess
1-aerffice that contlni,es day by day d1,1ring the entire year.
"Thanksgiving, like the 4th of July or Labor Day, is an American
lraditlon. Bu_t along with alJ three of these holidays we are building
a~her tradition; one which we cannot be so proud or. This is the trad1t1on of wanton, careless murder that accompanies these holidays we
all take time off from our books and our jobs to remember- ·Thanksgi~ing
• but death on the highway, never laJces a day oU. In fact ; death ustlallY
works overtime during these holiday periods.
more class reports that there is
To reipove some of the "sting," - - -- - - - - - no unity a mong his class, and we try . to hide this aevast.ation be- of us. somewhat. He is the one who

Student 1.--eadersl.Discuss
Problems With Yresident .
On November 14, 1tud.nt lead•
ars h • r e joined in preMntlne
protrns Nports at a presktent•
1tudent-lea1Mr1' confe.-.nce. January 31 and April 10 are • the.
' dat.s for- tfw remalnl!'.'9 confer•

President George Budd, Aaslstant Dean M.ildred Jones, Assistthe appropriate aa:e level for the ant Dean John Weisman a n d
gift. The toy need not be expen- President's Assistant Ji,ck White
sive, under $2 is fine .
were faculty representali.ves at
The fllya will be collect.cl from the meeting.
the dorms, •nwored to the MinFollowi"I is a 1ync,,sl1 .t the
MapoUs hea. .rters and from
there dbtrit»ut.d by volunfffr " ritpOrtl -" 1tudeftt loaders pres.
werlr:en to children.
ent at the '""""'·
Begun and prompted by George · Mike Maas, president of the •
Grim, Santa Anonymous now de-- · student ·council, stated that the
livers more than 2,000 gilts. Io group's major achievement was
additioo, ..cub donalioos are used mating the decision to join the
·• to send 1everal dozen children National· Student Association.
fro m city streets to country
8rvce P-..- of the aopho-

For All Yoµr
Photographi~ 'Needs
Large
u or. Small
'Its:

very liUle interest In class convocations.
Jack Schmitz of the junior class

c~~.

;:r~aa~ ::!;Hn

ni.ng stage.

at~0 ~J~~~

Seniors, according to Bill Weiss,
who was speaking for Bob WoJU
of the senior class, are trying
to strengthen the atumni assoc:iation.
·
President of the newest organization on campus, Gary Parker
of t b e Inter-fraternity Council,
reports t'b a t this organiulion
hopes to promote better relations
between fratenuty men.
·
· Judy Peterson, of the AWS organiution, reports that women
studenta are not aware of the

.......

Other 1tudents r~rtl"9 were
Dout Hirstein, lreshman class;
Karen Ef'llwall, l!]ter-religious
council; Pat Blaske, Talahi; Connie Malasky, Carol ball ; Svsan
Kepi,., Whitney house;" Sharon
KrNlls, Lawrence b a 11; Jerry
Roo, MiteheU hall ;· a nd Barb.Ira
KnlppU,. of the Inter • Society
board.
TM purpose of the mNtint was
to &hare Information, to l•arn the
problems and achlev•ments of
the student body, to Inform the
student b o d y of dov•lopments
~ tho

hind'terms like "acc-idenl'' or "misha p", but the plain fact. remains
that we calmly watch our drivers
being killed al the r ate of more
than two a day, every clay· of the
year.
One must admit · In cold-blooded
rationality that there are very
few murder weapons as efrective
as the family auto for destroying
human life! Is there a more formidable weapon than a two.ton
mass or reinforced st.eel moving at
more than a mile-a-minute? One
have to lnolt long and hard
to find one.
The drivers who mishandle these
•1eapons seem to be of two arouP1.
The first is the average person who
considers himself a competent
driver. He may speed nr break
som_e other law occasionally, hut
be 1s good enough to band.le the
car under these special circumstances ! Most of the 870 dtad on
our highways were good eDOUgh;
most were so good that they only
made one mistake! That mistake
cost them their lives.
ne· other type of driver is in all

••oull

represses ' his rears ,anxieties and
aggressions llntil he gets behind
the wheel. Then he uses the a uto as
a release inecbanism. His rears
aDd anxieties are forgotten as he
becomes master at the wheel. He
may displace his aggressions
against a tree, a bank or an oncoming car.
In the hands of ttwse two drivers, ·
wt.ther a moc:hanbed ... of ...,. an arm ef emotion, the •ute ..._
comes an lnsenMte killer. Since
nooe of you readiag this article
fall l?So these categories of :drivers, it ls .up to you to watch out
for others who do. AJI safe drivers
m\151 be Aware of this group because safe drivers are not potenllaJ killers! (Are they?) •

FREE SKIING DEC. 6
Tho Powder- Rkloe dd area at
Klmball, Minnesota, in collabor-•tton with the Ski club of SCS
wlll sponsor free Hiint Wednesday, December 6. All 1-1 and
rentals will be fTH. The •rea
Will• open at 2 -p.m, and close •t
ll 11-m.

.WARD'S CHATTERBOX
Open Dally Until 11 :00 P.M.

c.11..-.

SERVING;
COIN OPERATED

SUDS. UR DUDS

.

SHORT ORDERS
SOFT- DRINKS
CHICK.E N
SANDWICHES .

PIZZA ICE CREAM -

LAUNDROMAT
"DO IT YOURSELF OR WE'LL
DO 11'. FOR YOU".

ACROSS FRO~ STEWART HALL

OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY

. 1°'1 6th. Ave. So.
Across From Loop .
ParkJnc Center

~

,·

if y~ are about to buy a dian;ond
O. Carat-weight alon~ determines a ·diamond's
value?
• .-{
A . False-three othet.,-rffore important factors aro
Color, Clarity and Cutting.

O. Brilliant cut diamonds have 58 raccis?
.A. True-~nd cutting accuracy to the fra.c1ion Q.(°
a degree is essential. Toe sligh1est deviation \\1 11
rob the fi nest stone or fire and brilti;mce.

...

O. You can judge a di;1mOnd with you r naked eye?
LA,. J:alse -that's why you must rely on a trained
,

jeweler. We have the ·instrumcnis and knowl•
edge as a Registered l t!ll'eler, Amt.'rica,i Gem

S«i'tty ... to accurately judge ractors 1ha1 can·1

Ibe sten by the-untrained eye. Your assurance o t -'

·"Look! Fiedler's back from
vacation!"

fu ll diamond vaiuc a t our sto e.

.

·i f·

. t'achm'an '.:. )

21,. GREAT T<1BACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED \lJLO. BLENDED M I LO- NOT FILTERE D MILO-THEY SATISFY

P AGE 4

....
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S~ieties .
Umt~d in
Efforts

Chronicle Features Societies

Societ-ies Hum With Activity
Athenaeum Founded in
1904 as Literary Society

By Pat Ric•
Like th• fratenitles, St. Cloud
· State•, 50cletie1 have a gove r r,lng-ad'(ising body, th. Inter Society Board. The boud, which
w11s formed over ten years ago,
work1 towud the Urlifiution and
Im provement of the ~ci•ties hara
on campus.
The object of the board, as
Mated in its constitution, is to

In 1t0t, on the umpu, of St.
Clol.ld Norm.al, ,1 n.w kind of
Ofl.aniration w.11 cre.ated. Thi,
9roup w,11 dedic.ated to the ,oc:1.al
and cultunl well-being of its
members. The Athen,..um Llteruy Soci4ity WH the first of in
kind on the St. Cloud umpu,.
Today, more than fifty years
later, this organi:ution is 1till
in existence and more active than
ever. Although · many changes ·
have been made. Athen.acum still
maintains most of the same standards in developing the cultural
and social completeness of its
niembers.
Athenaeum· derives its name
from Athen a, goddess ol love.
The representative symbol is the
temple of Athena . This temple
is supported in its four comers
by pillars representing the virtues
of love, purity, wisdom. and truth.
These attributes cObStitute·. tile
cornerstones of the organization
and an integral part ol 1he lives
of its members .
Alhenaeum takes a very active
part in cam pus events. This year
we have co-sponsored a candidate for Homecoming queen. TogNher with Sigma Tau Gamma
we spousored Jane Lund, who is
also the president of Athenaeum.
~~;!c:~ngth ~oca;:a~lo~:;

ad. aS a referendum group to
ccnsider Inter-Society matters
presented by the societies, to ef•
· feet a co-oper.itive relationship
among the (our societies, to aid
in the satisfactory orientation or
new women and to promote .social and cultural interest in all
the college activities for the common good of all students. The
board also sets the membeNhip

and scholastic requirements !M
the societies.

The Inter.society Boa~ is composed of four women, one woman

representing each society. These
' four, along with Mrs. Jones, tJ1~ir
advisor, discuss matters of InterSociety interest that have originated at the individual society
, meetings. The board, ~lablished
for the societies' we, has J>een
quite effective and has bee-n useful to each sociay.

INTER-SOCIETY.a0ARO members pictured going up the stairs are
Diane Winick, Barb Knippling, Colleen Billings, Mrs. Mildred Jone.a
advisor, and Karen Hanson.

n..

Inter Sodety Board 1pon•

IOrs tho lntu Soc:lety Tee, held
in HM fall of ttMI yHr to acquaint
interMted 1irl, wtth the 10ciotiff

on our umpu1. The bo.,.d abo
IPOftlOrs the Chriltmn Fornu1I
Ht co~r.atlon with the lntu
Fntemlty Council.

-Aften· 57 · Years Minerva
_Chp'nges Name _t~ .Chi Eta Phi
.
.

'

by Helen M.ackey

Ath~naeum clowns, The,se girls
are pledges who, . as a part of

their initiation, mu st "entertain
the masses" at the Homecon1ing
parade.
After the parade, a luncheon b
held for the Athenaeum m e m- ·
bers and alumni. ·This year's
lunclieon was held in the dining
room of the St. Cloud Hotel.
During Fall quarter, our Spring
quarter pledges are initiated.
This fall Athenaeum will initiate
slxteen new members who pleda;ed last spring.
Among the hl9hll9hh of lad
YHr _,..; helping with the c:~
"'9 drh,•, the lnt.r-Society Tea,.
and running a ,ide-,how for tM
Campus Camiv.al. We .allO tMk
a 1roup hur to "the Col~ of
St. BMMdlc:t. Athonaeum 1lrl•,.
fo.NMI on almost avery committM
en campus, wortc hard at all
function, and 1actlvltiH at St.at•.
Plam for activities this year
include open meetings for inler-ested ciris, pledging and initiation during the. Winte r and Sprine
quarters , a group ovemigbt , a
trip to MiMeapolis to a theater
performance, and various other
parties with societies and fra~
temities ·on campus.
This year's o£ficers arl':: prel!ildent , Jane Lund; vlce-prNidenC,
Gerri Patek ; secretary, J ean
Nordby; corresponding secretary.
Mary Jo Klein ; historian. Sally
McHale; and treasurer, Phyllis
Mldm .

-

Chi Eta Phi, ,1 MCial HCiety or9.1niled in 1ff4,
tho ~de,t MK..-Y
St. Cloud', campu,. Chi Eta
Phi, know"n a, Mhwrva Society util 1'61, 1pon10n
many 10Clal fvnc:tiom and participate, in mct1t of
the all•campu1 activties. Women In Chi Eta Phi can
be ...-.cogniud on campu1 by their white bluer, and
blade ddrb and ,wHt.rs.
Chi Eta Phi serve& the college by promoting and
participating in schQGI funclions, culti\latcs social
poise and grace. and enocurages and maintains high
standards of living and scholarship.
AJJ-eollege -activties hL which Chi Eta Jhi takes part
include sponsorship of a homecoming queen candidate (cooperating with Al SiraO, mum sales, a scholarship style show. campuS carnival, Oower sales for
the 1pring formal , and sponsorship of a Jl,fE~OC
canidate. Other social activitiejl include an overnight,
an out-of-town trip to a stage production , initiation ac•
tivities and parties.
ai:e: president , Ruth Lietha; vice president, Betty Miller; se:cretq_ry, Dorothy Thielges; treas-

°"

I,

Officers

~ ; ; ~ ~ e ~~~i~e~is~=• H~=n;M~~fi~:
mentarian, Judy , Sater; ~lal chafrman, ~ Hµnt;
alumni co-cllairmen, Donna Nelson _and Lois Brodahl. Advisers are Mrs. Brendan MacDonald, Mrs.
Fred Maritquardt; Mrs. Malcolm Doane and "' Mrs.

Chi ,Eta Phi members Nancy Perly and Jan
Macies are tt'Ying their sales pitch out on Tate Still•
well. Mum· sales are carried on t:Yery year for•
Homecoming.

ATH.ENAEUM PLEDGES go through their paces as they play

Ha~~:::::.:e selected for their academic r~rd,
their interests and activties, and by their personality.
Membership of Chi Eta Phis is limited to 50 active
members. Piedging takes place during the. fall and .
winter' quarters. New members are accepted the following quarto,,

'

=~:=g

upH;:~~i.:.:gro:•J,~d:cas~::.h , yea r Al henaeum
•

s·1gma-Gamma
. Phi IS
So
,
:r:;::s
.
,

•

A 'Growing ' ciety

workins for," thi, loo mi9ht ·
rightl y be Sigm,1 G,mm• Phi'1
m•ior 90•1.
Another des irable qu:.Jity Sig.
ma Gama Phi looks for :n a perspective m e:nOOr is that or a
willingne-ss to s hare op~rtu nities
and l?xperien'cc-s with others. She
s hould be able to express he-rs~lf
well in a group.....as well as in
front of a group.

...
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at~:!tew~g: s:::z·~~::! Bowling sTeam Added
to
ports p rogram

K Floor Wins

Soderstrom,
Thompson,
All-Co~erence
Met Soderstrom and D a v e
Thompson were named to the 1961
All-Northern State College Con·
rerence team alst weet at a meeting held ill Minneapolis. Mankato
State led the placements, gettlng
six Players on the 23 man offerislvedefeosive team followed by Moorhead, Winona and Michigan Tech
wflh four each, Bemkljl lTitb three
and St. Cloud twt,.

Championship

;~r:~' ....., ,., ,...,,."., ,Huskies

RanclY' NlcholH
Whoops of joy we re to be heard
on K Ooor of Shoemaker I a s t

With the score &-0, the K Ooor
boys played control ball and toot
the title. They finished the s eason with a 122-0 over all score
and a 6-(1 mark in games.

Handy of Austin P acelli caught

week as the K floor boyIi romped
through an unscored upon season
:~::n~~~•ll to win th e dorm

Members of. the championship

~~~~re:•;::r

•

By PETE SUFKA
St. Cloud State College, as of this
fall, bas taken 00 bowling to rais'e
•ta: number of NAIA
r-ed
~?'4, to 10. This is the ~ e a r

cousin ltlcb, and captained by
Marty Rossini The Huskie, bowl
only five men in competition • but
will use six in tournament, such

=': :!~~=al

~ a = , :~lle&iate

The play oU game with
floor ;~~~~~
turned out to be an 18-0 tilt with son, Gary P alm , John Schult, baa sanctiolled bowling as an inter-Hibbs connecting with three Jerry Hanson aDd captain Ray collegfate sport because of the
passes. This gave K floor a 116-0 Hibbs.
difficulties involvine teams, travelse;~:O~
the
Members of Jerry Lattovich's ,ing, and
ratings. .
championship game with F fioor second place team are. John BaaThe Huskie bowling team Is comand, at the eod of the first half df., Ken BN)Jd, Dave Cb.ri9tian, posed of Gene. W a a ch baa ch,
of play the ga me was scoreless.__ Dave Ma ras, Berry EkluDd, Ruse • Diaries Kadrie, Pete Sufb, broth·
In one of the last plays of the Heys and Colin Haris.
en St.an and Tom Wielinsld, their
second q u a r t e r K floor was
threatening, but alert defensive
back Dave Maras intercepted a
~
which ended .
r.'
ID uie fourth quart.er when K
.,,. ,uc1y Wibn

G

A=;

s~Jl:e!~olu':;t

=-~v!?8

The starting Uoeap for the
Keglers bas been tbe same fo,: the
first two matdies. SUfka leads off
followed by either Kadrie or Stan
~f:i:!-:C:·
altlon and Rieb Wiellmkl is fourtb
leaving the anchor man position to
Ross:inJ. Substituting la done ID.udl
as in the pro circuits with men and
position being switched around
after every game.

:n_w::

Pro-amateur

I

zone

I

Gym Ja bber

~~C: :U:v!
a,e
1'77 in m
Follow:Ca1x~•f~;1~l!:
Jerry Hanson with a delayed roll· .
rle ls Just under
mart
with
170
1~:0~d ;j~p 1::~1!°t:!1
:~
p~r:
:::
:so;orsc~-=~
~al
~1:!i
~:1:
~n!
a:.•~=
tally
the day.
goes up on the Eastman bulletin board. If you want to make 190 average on 961 pins 1n sh::
:f ~urto :1y~:n:r:e:h:~:~Hiaii,,!;:ey,!. ~d '::;compeUUon ls done with
ferenoes'
valuable player.
Soderstrom, a senior guard, .was

=

7~:,i:.;:~~ ~in,J;

most

Winona's Gale Sprute, -M, •

pound senior llnebacter; won the
Glen . Galllian award u the (lOQ-

·

=i:n. :'~~
~

=lni

0

named the team's most valuable

player and is one of the eight

pme1.

the

::os::i:

8

of

MERL SODERSTROM

of

Are you a mad bowler, ·or Just an average one? Well,
no matter_ which you are, you'll get .a chance to do some-

re-

honor for the first time at a def ~ halfbaek post~.

find that they really enjoyed it. There Is of_course a lot other , _ . in the mld-we,t
of rivalry which makes 1t twice as much fun. nat•s ,just throueh m'1f in aoores and as yet,
one of the new activities that will be coming up winter ·. the Huskies have no bead oa comquarter, you'll hear more about the rest soon.
peUUon scheduled. They bowl their
Fencing will be continued through winter quarter, lames each Monday at 4:00 at·
bu~ ii will be changed to a different. nlghl Volleyball .will Lees Lane,, just ol the Mualso be continued. There has been a very iood turnout for nlcipal Stadium on Division Street,
this ~:i~oJ:1b!he
Saturday, and in
St. Cloud.
should be a real .success. carol Hennen and Lavonne FreINTRAMURAL NOTICE
rich have had very good·cooperaUon and things are shaping
Mr. F,d eonetu, bead of intra-

~i:::µ::: tre:atPtace

up

~lly~~~e~~~~:

a:~~

west

~~~~in~zi~i

~:o~~~-p=~~~et,

. why not do so next do so next 3i1:.arter? The board has pre-. a basketball

College Queens make
great discovery in New York I
Of coune, they lO'ffld the city-tho fun and the a:ci~L
But they also learned about d.ia.m.ond rinp-cliaco,,ered there
,U a way to be aure of the diamond ·yoa·buy. Tht,J' NW how
Arteaned" paru.tael eTery dl!,mon~ iA wrllil&I for color,
cut, clarity and carat weighL They ~ impreaaed, by the
proo/..!Jf nloe olerecl by Artcaned'a nationaily•advertiaed •
Permanenl Value Plan. backed by the quality reputation of
this llO"year old &rm: And, tbe,,.were moat deliP,ted 1rith
Aiicarvecl'• mapi&cont usortillaa't of award-wimliq styles.
Visit 7ou.r loeal Aitcaned ·jeweler and ICe all the wonder•
ful Artcv,ecl atyles, including those .elected aa the "10 beet"
hr the College Queena. He'll tell you why Artcanecl is the
diamond you11 be •U:R of and proud of all tho rut.of-your life.

Artcarved·
OIAM6NO

ANO

WEOO I N .G

0

R ,ING5

team should

pldr:

up

:thr:~ =:.=.m~a:::to
to~nn:;
compiete at the

wC:u1~ti~:~au:

=·

·r:e:v:;~::,1u;e
;:o~e!o\te~a~te=
any woman on campus may attend these actlvitie"s. So
why not come and try it? Look for the posters on the bulletin boards in Eastman, and also on the Sfewart bulletin.
rhe more that come the more fun it will be.

entries •will be. the .on1y teams

th~ ~

need not be
of team entry.

time

· ·

Dr. Gerard Mertens will

EASE THE HIGH.COST
OF·L:IVING•AND. LEARNING-

speak on the -topic,

A

11

Unitarian

Brotherhood
Message# at ..a meeting• of
the Unltarian l'ellowsbip
Friday, December !.

Mou·•tHciiie
ffl .... Aft.

So;

/

Ul<e many other students and faculty members, you'H find you can always bring a morey
problem to HF,C. Let, our -courteo_us office
inanager show you. In. privacy, hO'# you can
lake care of large present expenses with an
KFC loan ••• then repay In low monthly .
amounts that flt you_r budget. You'll be · - rl
pleased with the competent ·l"!!l)ney service '-<'.'..)
you receive from Household Flnanci,-Am""'
lea's oldes:t and largest company Sf'8C!illizing
ill instalment caeh loans. Drop ill or phone.

...............

~~--~---

.,.,._
,___ ,..., ....... __
~..,.-~---..

~OUSJ~.~LD,f'J!,ANCE "JIIOl ...... _

.....

CLEAN' AND READY FOR THE
HOLIDAY SEASON.

ARE YOU READY. FOR THE

~ SEASON?
,
VL$IT DANIEL'S CLEANING &
4UNDRY VILLAGE WHERE
'-...-YOU
CAN
CLEAN
YOUR
CLOTHES AT ' ,ONLY ¼ THE

NORMAL fRICE.

PNONI:
- M)AI
_,,,,.,.5o11_
.. __..
....
,___._...,

,.-_....,__..."...........

JIM MENCE, CHRONICLE BUS.
INESS · MANAGER KNOWS THE
VALUE .OF HAVING CLOTHES

.

DDIEL'S CLEAIIH
,\ l LAUNDRY VIW&E
_WSt.&~A......,.

• r • P.al!e ·G
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Freshman Basketball Team Huskies Play at St. John's
Dotbns St. John's 66-50
·Tonight, Host Stout Tomorrow
Coach Rod ·Anfenson's fresh-

man basketball team rolled to its
first victory of the 1961-1962 sea-

son by downing the St. lohn'I
freshme n 66-50 in a pte.llminary
&o the Huskies-Northe rn State
aame last Friday night. The
frosh took a commanding lead
early and held it throu&hout lhe

·1ame.

•

Neil Warnberg, former Braham.
star, led the assault in the tint
half. The 6'4" 210 Jb. center ~
ped in three free throws and ab:
field goals for a fifteen point half

tJmetotal.
The front line of Warnberg,
Norm. Seebmea, and Dave Wolff,
out.rebounded the aborter John.
Dies tbrough m ott of . the same.
Botlt startlnc guards, J'eny
Tank from Sauk CentN: and
Georse Kub&cbek from lfpls.

South, made Anfenson's pressing
man-to-man defense very effee- .
Tonight the· Huskies travel to
tive and were fine Piay ma.lr:ers. Collegeville to lake on the Johnnies
The hall time score showed the in hopes lo continue their reign
junior Huskies in the lead 39-29.
O\'er lheir rivals. Last yetir the
won by an overwhelming
Anfenson says that the team Huskies
margin, 83-62.
bu very good potential a nd with
Howevei, the Johnnies hope to
improvement it should compare
·ravorably with bis past freshman avenge that loss and have ltood
teams. Al~ugh the team Jacks reason to think so with lbe return
the individual tall man, it bas of four of its fi ve starters.
good average height In WarnLeading the team will be Bernie
berg, Sehusen, and Wolff, who are Kukar, who led the MIAC ln scor.
all 6'(".
me two years ago_and will captain
bis team for the second time.
1be rebounding ability of the
craJ,g Muyres, the team's leadin&
aquad will be put to a test tomor•
row evening when It' f aces the scorer last year, will join Kukar
7-Up lndepebdents, whose center at the ~ . while s.5 Mel K~
and fonvarda averace 6'6". The borst, lberte'am's leading reboundga me will start at 6: 00 abd pre- er tut year wW be at center, John
cede the Ruskle-Stout 1ame. Nest Ozbun and John McDowell will be
tbe forwards. Both lettered · last
week tbe ft'Oah play four bome
1aniee:.
year ~ are g_ood scorers.

The Huskies, on the other hand,
after rolling to Its second victory
in a row last week with an 85-70
verdict over Aberdeen Northern
State, will employ both veterans
and newcomers.
·The probable starting lineup for

lhe Huskies will include 6-7 Gene
Anfinson al center Oanked by f«wards Bob Wolff, W captain, and
8-5 Jack Harrison. Tom Dwyer,
6-3, and 5-9 J ack Haddod will

..... likely be the - -

· Co-Cap~ Huskie Grapplers
t..

::,_W JPQlh-ups .~

Jan. 13--So. Dak. state, 2:00

p.a.

.....

.Jaa. 17-Bemldji

Saturday night the Huskies will
bolt Stout state •t. Eastman Hall.
Grune lime is a p.m. The Huskfee
frosh will play 7•Up in ·tbe prellmlna.ry pme at C:30 p.m.

OPENING VERY SOON!
CHATTERBOX BOOKSTORE
(ENTRANCE AT REAR)

Sinner, Amundson _Return. to
■r Larry Lam..
ten lnvltatioDal to be held tomor,.
'l1Mi St. Cloud State wrestlins. l'OW'. Thia will be the tint action
t.am,uaderlhedlnclloaolbeod seen by the BUUQ' srapplen. The
COlch, Willil Wood, and a..W.nt ec:bedule
the state wnstle• In'Jim. Ramon, bN been PNP8riac cludes 11 dual meeb and three
for tbe comm& wretWnc 1eaeoa. tournament,. The 1cbeclule at
'l'bll ,ear'• team ls led by eocapta.lu, .Job.a Amundaon and home IDcludel ..,.a, meeta.
..... Sbmu.
.
.
Dec. 15-St.. Johns, 7:IO p.m,
Tbe members of the team bal'e
laa. t-Wlnoaa state, 7:30 p.m.
been
lndullfnr
In
..
"'
-mldrillJto(etlhem
• nady • a bard , . . _ of wnatl·
..,_
...... boun
-memben put
in m-,
0G ev-er-ytbin& from

Coach Red Seversoo. aot
s&l1sfied with the rebounctint, free
throwing, and defensive play of
the quintet during the Aberdeen
game, but did say that the team
bad dllpt'oved SO percent aince the
aJumnl acrimmage, which the varsity won 7'-59.

State.

1:IO

Feb: ~Wart.bu.rt: Cotler;e, 2:00

p.m.
Feb. 11-U. ol II. ' B', 1:30 p.m.
Mar. 1..:..11oo'rbead State, 7:80
p.m.

-PAPERBACKS
-MAGAZINES
-SCHOOL ·SUPPLIES
-BUYING & SELLING
USED ,TEXTS
ACROSS FRO■ STEWART HALL

mDea of

S1aner ii lhe natlonal cbamploo

:.:--:.:·~:-t::aiAm=
po1at letter for the Buakiel tbe

Jut three yelfl wttDe wresW..ac
M a 111 er 117 pomder. ''Tbete
two boJ• abou1d lead thll squad
to tile belt wrestllq year tlnce I

have been here," state. bead
eoadl WIilia ·Wood,
- .
Belldel Bluer and AmWIUOD

then are six other retumlnl lettermen. ·'l'hey are Bids Petenon.
a ,opbom.ore ill tbe lS'I lb. du1;
Grant Nellon, a jwaor l:D the 111
lb. dul; Jerry Hauoa. ~ ".opbo.• JDON in the 151 ~ 117 lb. c1ua;
J[a niert. a juioi'' ta tbe 177 lb.

d.ul; Boa. Walters, . & Mnlor' ta
the 111 or 111 ,lb. d&u; and Gaq
Smith, a l(lfbomore,....v,welallt.
Coach Wood expects a lot of

=::a:=
r .:a,=;.:
m
ranee.
ett1ter
the m • HT • ·
It ia evident that IOlae of tbe
rre.tuneo will ba9e lo .help out la
the ll&h&,er and ~heavier dasaet:,
aince the mlddlewelabt ranae le
well forttaed with experienced
wrestlers.
EUmln&Uom J,ea:an on Tuelday
to prepare a team for the Carle-

· lffk1 for SaleEncyclopedia Britannica, Amer·
lcana, American Educator,
World° oBok, Compton's. Latie

selectiod, current editions·,
moderately priced.

Midwest Book Center
S1l6 N. KimHII Av•·•
Chic.9eo 25, Ill.

_,:= =-=-°i:, =~-A.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

•Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partfl divisa estl•
14ys Vlrglllu (Vine8G7 V i r g i l ) ~ noble Praetorian

guardsman, as he prepares for another glorious parade. .
" Don't run aroUJld in Circus looking for a iOOd emoke," aay"s
Vinegar Virgil. '-ihreyt.on~s one filter cigarette that really

0

delivers de gusti.bua. Be one of tl;,e cohorts and carpe diem
1rith 'Threyton."

MEALS--GROCERIES
F01JKTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
\

' ctAS SERVICE
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St. Cloud State College
~
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Cloud, Minnesota \
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", Beginning thia quarter the CHRONICLE will publish a complete schedule of final examination• lor students.
Thia aervice haa.been made available to all students a:o that they may all receive a copy,
0

FALL Quarter FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE-December 11-14, 1961
STUDENTS: It .is your responsibility to st~dy carefully the following instructions:""'-.
1. All 4 .ind 5 credit course examinations will be 1 hour and 50 minutes;
3 credit- 1 hour and 20 minutes; 2 c..,t~t--50 minutes. rhis does
not mean that all students will require · the oiaximum time.

7. Some examinations will be mon itored by other than the regular instruc:tor.
·

2. Examinations will. be comprehensive,. covering ~he ·entire qu~rter.'s
work .
.
3. Each instructor will stress the day, hour and room for the examination for his classes during the week preceding the final examination

8. , In e few l~st•nces •n adiacent 0ffrflow room wi_ll be Provided •ncl .
separ•tely monitor. Eqmple: R. Nelson's Hist. 141 (9, 11) will meet
· in Roo~s 323 and 325 _in- Stewar_t Hall at 1:00 p.m. on Monday.

- week.
·
9. In the event of conflicts (2 examinations scheduled for the same hour)
4. All 1-and 2 credit course final examinations (except Health Edu.cation
it is recommended that the course with the lower number take precer.egula~ c~ meeting r(
dence in the schedule. On Tuesday at·s:OO p.m. a person taking both
H. E. 115 and ·B us. 243· would take the H. E. 115 eiamination at that
5. All 3, 4, end 5 credit courses NOT listed in n~mber 6 below h_ave
final e'xaminations in their regular classrooms -in the forenoon as
scheduled time. In •II conflicts- the ~dent will make arrangements
scheduled. ·
•
·
.
·
·
with the instructoi- involved for taking the examination. OTHER•
_ 6. The 3. 4, end S cNdlt courses listed below have, final examinations on
. WISE, THERE WILL BE "NO" DEVIATION FROM THE SCHEDULE.
. the day and hour and in the roo'!l scheduled ~or the afternoon and
evening. Numbers In parentheses indicate the tlme the class bas met
10. Evening ~lass euminations will be held in tlleir regular ·claSSroom
during the quarter.
·
unless otberw~e indicated. Check with instructor.

·!:ti~"!:!~c:!}~~e4:!~=:a1i!:!~:.last

Biol.
Biol.
Bus.
Bus.
Bos.

a~

101
104
131
Z41

M3
301

Chem. 102
Chem. 211
Chem. 321
Educ. 345
Educ. 366
Educ. 401

Time of Esa',n
HOA.■.

- - ·10 - .
9:601;■.

111:t(JA.M.
- .II -

' 11:IP UV.

Educ:. m
Educ. 461

EDI'- m

Eq. ISHSl
Eng, U2
Eq. ZSS..213

H. E . 115
Hist. 141
Math. 224
Math. 351
Music 250
Music 251

Physief 103
Ps y. 121
P sy. 262
Science tsl
Soc. Sc. UM
Soc. Sc. 401
Soc. 260

. KEY to Room _N umbers ·

Wedrieaday,,D.e c. i;J

Monday, Dec. 11
1:00 o'clock classes

9:00 o'Clock clHHS

a.;.ul•r~

Regul•r .room

10:00

12.-00 o•cloclt clanes

R...,~,,_,,

1:00 o'clock clnses
Regular room

Educ. 345
Monnlnp(li-204 .
1....,.11 (9• .11, 1)
. · 208, 210
GIibert (!0, 21203

A. Wick (11) SM-Aud,

227

Eng. 031

.,E~~'Jr (31 R-,~

Z'.'::'1rl.~~u,t

:ttlgpl9)·~

.;L 243

Davis (11, 21.204. 20S

-- ( 1 ) 3 2 3
. ........... (1;2) 309,315

~.451

Soc.Sc.401

Psy. 121

,

........ (8, 12)'228
Thompoon ll,·ll·R•I0l,
R-102

Yoolkor (8, 11, 31 207 .
How•rd (9, 11) SM-232

Coard (9, 1, 3)

.

Loh-(8)228 .
•a..,.l!us (9, 11, 121
.
SM-Aud,
.
L ~ (9, 1)201,

Modson (8, _10) 304.

Educ. 457

R-201, R-202

F"'9UIOft (9, 11)'207

Dedmon (10) R-215
M. MichOol (10, 12, 1)
· R-llS, R-118
. K. Mlchool (12) 124
Plorto (12, 2) 315
Potter (12, 21 323
Perkins (2, 3) ~
Eng. 132
.
ALL SECTIONS-SM-Aud.Eng. 233-243
~
Coumr {8. 10) 210
· Dolo (9, 11, 1) 201,203
Mortin (8, 12, I) 204, 206
D~)nnelly (1_0) 208

: Co\c,my ,., ~s .

..

. "'· '-'~;"'n-l~,lt~

·:i!::!'fi'1~4

206.208
Mo,kwordt (10) 201
· Perkins (10) 210 ·
.C!ugston (11 , 2)
SM-232, SM-235
C•)l1'.°~{1:::ck "
Luko; (I) 203 '
Scho,I (1 i 227

i>,; 2,2

Music250
·Mon,ol (1, 2) 20f

·

. , Soc. Sc. 104,

-&203 •. . .
Serdula (9. 10, 1) 207 ' . •

Goehring (10) ~232

8:50 , .•.

R.,ular room

Plorle (8, 10) 208, 210
A~L SEC:rlONS.Housman (9) 124
· Bamhart (I) R-101
SH-Aud.
potto, (1 J., 3) R-215,
Eiluc: 401 .
".
R-211
Monnl"11" (10, i) :Ml"
• Thj,n,pson (2) R-102
'
~~~
(3) R,201
Moth224
_ F. Stonnos (H,.3) SM-232.
. Morie-Cl, 10)228
.• ;.,Jilonn1"11".l9l.3ll .
.. . Pollock (12,213.15

. Hanson (21 -

,- lo -

3:G!Q o'ctodc: cl.-....

Regul•r rooin

l•jiJ~•.1) R-115,

Bus. 131 '

Gooino• (8, 10) SH-201

Bonson II, 91 207
· T. Keumeheiwa (·1 0• .1)
SM-Aud•
.

~-1(11,.1)

l:OQ P.M.

Regul•r ROOfl!

2:00 o'clock clHMS

E"l;, 122

~... 11, 101 SM-"!ud·
Mone (8, 2) 207
R. NellOft (9. 11)
323,325 '
c,i.s 111, 3> 221. 221
Plko(1)21,

H.E. 115

- lo 4:IO , ••• .

'

o'c~ cl•lf.!tS

\

Bus. 24l

3:GGP.M.

1.

.Tburaday, Dec. .

•..u,.,.:...,.

Hist, 141

1:IID P.M.
- lo 2:IO , •••

.

Number Only-Stewart Hall, R-Riverview Bulldin4, SM-Science and Math Bldg.
. EH~F.astirian Hall, AV-Kiehl~ i.lbntr)', ~udio-VieJ!al Center . .

.

.

Pollock·(8, 10)315 ·
Clugston (9) 125

Nugent (9. 2) SM-Aud.
M. Petersen (10, 12, 2. 3)

. SM-Aud.

LUker (11) 204
Mo,k (11, 1) 323
Educ. 468
G. Erickson"(9, 2)

AY-A&,B

'

.

HoHowlij 11, 10> 307
Dol~(I0, 12,2)~7

:dJc

Physics 1.0 3 ,. .
· -..0(8,10)
Konek (1) SM-236
.c11om 102

Amdts(10', l) SM·232
- Chom211

Amdts (8, 2) SM-Aud.
J. E•~T.,f• JI ,
.Chein321
LHkso'(l 1, 2) SM-235

-•251
Co,IMn II.I. 2) 228
.· Soc.Lohrman (10, 3)
315. 323

ii1o1 :M111-."
. -

~(9JSM,Aqd .
W.Lanon~-~

:

Bus.301·
. ...t~~~-.1~207

· l?u"

:·1w-.

1-~ -1'--.i ·~

Bio~;;~
Rouellt (9) ~ud.
.Gmhor(10) ·~
MidioolMn (111
SM-232
.
Barker (I) SM-203
Goohdng (21 SM-23.J ,
. 236&231 ' .
G. Nelsen (31 SM-202

.

~ .

